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Herald Store Ads Are About the Best News
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SUSPENDED COMMITTEE

IS

NAMED

Extraordinary

Roberts Hall and Crisp of New York Members of BallingerPinchot Investi
Stock Exchange Failed For
g ation Committee Announced
Three Million
From Washington

Royall National Bank

Clothing

ANDE
Herald Special

ROYALL LOAN AND

Washington D C Jan 20 The
joint committee to investigate the
controversy
was
BallingerPinchot
named today and is composed of the
following members
Senators
Nelson republican of Minnesota
F int republican of California
Southerland republican of Utah
Root republican of New York
Paynter democrat of Kentucky
Fletcher democrat of Florida
Representatives
McCall republican
of Massachusetts
Olmstead republican of Pennsylvania JDenby republican of Michigan
Maclison republican of Kansas
Lloyd democrat of Missouri
Miners Try to
AntiAdministration
Prevent National Organizers
James democrat of Kentucky
From Being Delegates
Vice President Sherman named the
senatorial members of the committee
while the house elected its members
Herald Special
Indianapolis
Ind
Jan 20 The Lloyd announced today that he would
anti administration faction of the min- not serve and the democrats will cauers union today expect to clinch the cus on the matter tonight
partial victory gained yesterday by
amending the constitution to prevent
SHIBNEY DIED
organizers from YOUNG
the international
attending the conention as delegates
Charles Moyer president of the Western Fedeiation of Mineis addressed Mother Sacrificed Own Blood For
Treatment of Boy to No Avail
the convention today in favor ot
Mother Collapsed
closer relations between his union
and the United Mine Workers
¬

INVESTMENT CO
With a combined capital and surplus ot

And withtotal resources of more than

¬

¬

75000000
u

Offers to patrons all the accommodations

consistent with safe and prudentbanking

¬

¬

iiI

f

For the next fifteen days we
will place on sale our entire
stock of mens and boys clothing at greatly reduced prices
We have sliced the prices on
suits and overcoats off in
many instances below actual
cost of production

¬

30000000
Jvi

Herald Special

Jan 20 Robeits Hall
and Crisp a stock exchange firm suspended today The firm was active in
the Hocking fliury yesteiday and the
suspension was not unexpected Crisp
says the firm lias failed for three mil
Much nervousness
lion dollars
is
felt in the financial district today but
the flurry does not affect the banks
and trust companies The cotton market opened strong but an avalanche
of selling orders caused a forty point
slump with trading on an enormous
scale
New York

N

Drop inand let us
show you how
cheap they are
going

¬

r

m

un

Flanagan
Mens and

Boys Outfitters

¬

THERE IS

wisdom in usin-

g

Herald Special
Jan 20 In spite of his
sacrifice in giving some ofmothers
SUA
i
her own blood to save the boys life
HitffShibney six years old died this

OLD OFFENDER

AN

New York

Surrenders to Officers at Bloomington
III
For Bank Robbery

gMLIVER 1

morning

GA SESm

Following the death of her

Herald Special 1
son Jlrs Shibney collapsed and her
Bloomington 111 Jan 20 John Sul- condition is serious today
The boy
livan has surrendered to the officers wascsnot while coasting in a park a¬

ind confesses thatjie was a member
Df the gang that robbed the bank at
Panama 111 lasLApril when five
thousand dollars was lifted He was
taken to the Montgomery county jail
Sullivan is said to
and locked up
have a record of twenty criminal1
teims to his credit for various of

Oliver Chilled Plows
original the genuine and the best CHILLED
PLOWS b the world They are made better they wear
longer do better work and more of it WITH LIGHTER
DRAFT than any other plows made
Users of OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS do not
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Chicago Woman Wasy Literally Chopped to Pieces In a South Side

Flat Today

uV

lit

ISH

K

For State SenatorFrom the Twenty
Seventh District

Herald Special
Chicago
Jan 20 Anna Furlong
was found
aged twentyfive years
murdeied in a flat on the south side
at noon today Paits of her body
were scattered over the room a nd the
furnituie was smeared with her blood
IS LIKELY
Her head was beaten to a pulp and CONFERENCE
then severed with a dull knife She
had been scalped and only pait of the
top of the head and one ear remained New York Central Railroad Declined
with the body
Increase In Scale of Pay But
Will Meet Employes
DAN

COUGHLIN

DEAD
Herald Special

YOURE

BE SURE

RIGHT

is especially pood in buying

That is good advice all the time It
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said
The same thing in Fire Insurance
I JCArite policies year after year

P H HUGHES

I

Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Phone 101
Office Robinson Bros Bank

Jan 20 The New York
Central Railroad company has notified the companys
employes that
their request for an increase in wages
Herald Special
Coughlin cannot be gianted at this time be20
Dun
Chicago Jan
convicted in 1SS9 f6r tiie famous Cro- cause they are considered as being exnin murder and who served seveial cessive but the employes were asked
> ears
in the penitentiary and was to send a committee to confer with
then granted a new tnal and acquit- the company over the situation It is
ted is repoited to be dead in Hon- understood that all of the eastern
duras where lie fled when an indict- loads will take similar action
ment was returned lere alleging jury
bribing His forme associates here
NOT IN RACE FOR CONGRESS
lefuse to affiim orJeny1 the report
In Connection
Convicted
With
mous Cronin Murder Case

HEINES GOODS
At T

<

Dill Pickles
India Relish
Mandaylay

Sause

Sweet Midget Pickles
Tomato Soup
Tomato Chutney

J

Tomato Ketchup
Malt Vinegar
Evaporated Horseradish
Sour Midget Pickles
Baked Beans with tomato sauce
Peanut Butter

S THETEMPLE
GROCER

¬

Golden Quartered Oak
Antique Plain Oak
Weathered Oak
Imitation Mahogany

Swann Furniture
Your Credit is Good

Texas

Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Its rep- ¬
utation has been established by fifteen years or successful use among
its patrons are numbered residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have found relief through drinking and bathing in this water are our
best advertisements
The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
that of Carle Bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum- ¬
mer Rates from 5 per week to 3 per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for GO days For fuither particulars address
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Marlin
Tex as
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LLOYD

NEW ARRIVAL OF

New York
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original GlobeWer
nickjsectional cases
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OPPOSE MAYFIELD

¬

OP PLOWS AND REPAIRS IN STOCK AND FOR SALS BY1

Palestine Hdwe Co Palestine Texas

MAY

Temple Texas Jan 19 It is considered very likely that Hon E B
Mayfield of Meridian the present state
senator from the Twentyseventh district composed of Bell Coryell Ham
iltoni and Bosque counties will have
an opponent in the coming primaries
in theperson or Hon A L Curtis of
Bell county who is being urged to
enter the race and who has taken the
matter
consideration NThe
under
friends of Hon H P Robertson of
Temple are also solicitous in the lat
ters behalf for the same nomination

BRUTALLY MURDERED

hesitate to recommend them in the highest terms
They speak from faith bom of experience
A

>

CURTIS

See our line of the

suspects have
far the murderer

¬

are the

s

weelljp ago Twenty
beenTarrested but so
b tjVfpung
r A

WILL

NOT SERVE

Denial By Lieutenant Governor Davidson at Cuero

Cuero Texas Jan 19 Lieutenant
Representative Torn Missouri Slated Govemor A B Davidson sajs there is
For Ballingtr Committee Says
nothing in the report that he will
Nothiig Is Doing
make the race for congress from the
Ninth congressional distiict
H raid Sp clil
Washington D C Jan 20 Reprwhom
esentatie LlJd of Missouri
the lepubltnn caucus last night
placed on he slate as one of the
leinocraticmembeis of the Ballinger- On the Moffatt Railroad Near AntePinchot investigation committee said
lope Colo Engineer Fireman
today vei emphatically that he will
and Brakeman Killed
not servcindei such an appointment

The entire line has the regular
Fifth Avenue flavor in the way
of style snap and smartness

Every garment will come more
nearly approaching your ideas
of what good clothes should be
than you ever dreamed was
possible
Hundreds of beautiful fabrics
and patterns an astonishing
diversity of models

15 QO

to

2750

Herald Special

Antelope Colo Jan 20 Engineer
Gray Fireman Hoosick and Brakeman
Herald Special
EvaittHlo Ind Jan 20 All dan- Berrlnger were killed and two other
ger tonavigation in the Ohio river as- trainmen wore injured this morning
a reslt of the ice gorge is now in a wreck on the Moffatt railroad
Navigation was partially re- near here A freight train ran away
passe
down a steep grade
sumd today
Danger Is Past

¬

Wright

Company

Mens Outfitters

